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BAN FUANCISCO, Nov. IS.—'Hilt pnrenta took you Uniting of « Hun-
up! Look fur cei*ean!" It I* Linn day.
Jun'» waive awakening us at Surf, At Hutf, Cal., If you raise your
Cal. Italse yuur window, "you land car vv mlon. you may listen to many
lubber," and listen to what you have millions more time* mottled *hells

than .1 coiitstned In all the Hun-
day parlors since Huiulay parlors lie-
cam* atrlctly an American Institu-
tion. 7

LUX j'.n - "FIGHT- FACE.

read about and have -been told lurks
In those funny mottled shell* you
used to put to your ear* when your

From Hurt on. the talk Is fight
Corbet! and Jcffiles battle for the
world* • hainpionahtp this night.

"What are you betting on?' asks
a Hsn I.ms iilnsi.i split t with a
leather hand arounal his hat. "How
many round* do v.m think It will
no.' te In turn asked uf the sport.
opinion* are now 1 lushing all around
us, Lum Jim scents the battle rrom
afar

Leading nt* Into lh* vestibule he
purges his fighting Instincts after
tins fashion;

"Well, lug gone! Wlin a inallah
••nine inanity people for America all
Itme tnlkec fight, fight, fight * Don'
h* know In America you ain't gut
nobody can good fight? Well, may-
be you no believe me. I 1. II toil

what 1 mean. In America iiutmdy

know how for make good fight race.
1.00k! 1 show you! ins way fur
make good fight race. You make
rac* like* dat. son 'nnther man
sure gett* scare an' rain way,

"Walt, dog gone" Milt** some
'nother man no run way. you cur*

mast kill hint. If you no kill him h*
sure gill you. Itecaus*. anybody
make fight fave an' bach .ml. well,
.lug gone' he better be dead for
fhlna."

Ran Frnnrtero at last. and. with alt
our eaught-up time, Ms hours Ist.
I fear too lat.- for lh* fight, an me
will let Lum lain tak. us where he
will, and read about the tight In to-

MINIS HOST KIM CHIN AND A CHINESE TIIKATKft LBADINO
LAlit WHO IS A MAN.

49c
A SMALL MUCK TO PAT

.FOR A T-gt'AKT

Granite Tea Kettle
Made of th* Itaut Grantt*. valued

at 79c, Thursday 40*
S-lnch Oranlt* Pie Plate. ISc, for

6*
*Bnm****mm*mPaAim*i*am*tA**at*amm***A**f*

Crepe Paper, your choice i
color*, per roll Ba J

quart Fiber Pail, tie valu* *7*
lie Keif Wringing Mop Slick 35*
lie Wood Basket for yii'U* h*at*r
j s»e

I^^TOYLAI^T
i

' Hay* , you ion the little
" Florodora Ileauty'' "stand* IS lii< les high.

' full round kid body wllh!fullround kid
and

with
Jennied irmi and legs
with natural hair, laugh-
ing bonny far* and do*- '

I Ing eye*, special for
*100

ll.*)Heel Steel Aye tor 7fte
Vie l-e*l. Tin OH Can f0r....15*

J AI'K TOO A Jt'li'.K OK II nut
j Try our 100 English ltr*ak-
) —you'll pronounce It [

delirious—Thursday..2l* J

Spelger &Hurlbut
Second and Union

morrow* Chang Hal Tat Po. Pan
Francisco* leading Chinese dally.

• KIMCHIN t;
-'.'I * SOT :

t Stiver and Ootd-imlth. ;

Th* above I* th* sign lettering on
th* window of tba stor* in Wash*
ington Street where sre alight.

IJsten all you will, you can make
neither head* nor tails out of Ihe
rapid fir. of talk which 1* her* *--changed.

Well, annyheow.** ita Bobby Oey-

lor aaya. we are mad* thoroughly
welcome, and our baggage la stored
conveniently of access

Let me tell Toil something about
Kirn t'htn. Kirn I'hln is only tbs
atore MM Lum Hlng Is the nam*

of the proprietor. That* th* reason
we are here l.urn Hlng I* of th*
same family, or company, a* l.urn
J.in Babe?

Tour blanket* you maul tske with:
you on th* Coptic, the ship em
which we eat) cost you ft a pound
A good pair weighs 11 pounds. Dig
up If you want to go to China!

Two duck-feather pillows - minus
sllpa—oost IS esch Dig up! Babe*'
And. not mentioning passage money,
these sr* only Instance* of how you
hn-. c to dig up to make the trip to
China—and make It right.

Lum Hlng. th* silver and gold-
smith, ha* been a manufacturer for
M years In business at his Wash-
ington street place, and as such must
he reckoned a man of affairs
Whether he Is wealthy or neat, we
can't tell Noheadv ran bat Lum
Hlng. Hut his modest business s*ems
to thrive and prosper. At List, his
fat and much younger, smiling as-
sistant who doe* nil th* work--
well, he certainly work*.

Four day* we hay* been at Lum
Hini's Four days In which we
have seen the Sights, smelt the
smells, heard th* sound*. lasted th*
food and fe.lt th* sensation of part-
ing with money, all of which I*
concomitant with a sojourn In th*.... Not In th* Combine ....

Queen City Laundry
Cut Rate Office*

Main Office and Plant Cor. First Aye. and Bell St.
Down Town -Third Art., near Pike St.

Shirtm 10* Collars 2o Cuff*4o______
No Work Delivered at Ahoy f»rle««.

ILLUSTRATED TITLES OF POPULAR SONGS- - 8 1

"I'LL Ill*; WITH YoU WHEN ilir i;. ovl-'i 11LOOM AUAIN."

\u25a0 'hiii.tt..at ii .f Han Fran. i*> To
morrow ». sail.

It* It understood 'in* is th* weel
of the* tl. A. It en. iiiiii'ineiii iii Sat
ilia 111 ISilt.

It* It. therefore understood ths
tho limn.l I'hlncs. theatsr. lucalea
directly opposite Kirn Chin* plac*
te highly ilecoi-.tied. tlm decoration
consisting of stg yard* of red. whlt<
and blue butchershop paper buntlnt
\u25a0Is "dinky" r*pre*entatlve* of Hi
glnrtou* Htar-Hpangled Manner, ana
a I* em mualln print ot rattan
Lincoln.

las a dirty shaii—* *aya th.
doorkeeper. bow they do th
chinks ups when It cornea to a thlni
like thla ll.ie they rout, annul.
and tell the management of this lot
plac* lhal IJncnln's tha proper tblniror O. A It week. And there sin'
been a 11. A. It. In h*ra yet Jus
think! Twenty.dollar* for lhal trim
and It ain't worth over thai-., nr fou
all put together. An.l thai* count
Ing Ist* too!"

Lum Jim la a theater crank. Hi
Insists mi going Is. I.hi want In * g
alongr- Well, coma on. than.

Th* Orand Chines* theater if Kit
Francisco ts a fearful and wonderfu
Institution. Th_ footlights ara ove
the head, of the player* The upper eyelid* ar* lh. hem blark
eiie.i. The audi.ii - if .it , h,v.M_si
alt* on the stag. Thar* i. itscenery. The lead.' of the nt, he.tr
\u25a0Its at th* right. Instead bt th* mid
die, and m th.. stsg* at that. Th
wardrobe trunk* of lb* comr-ny ar
In full view. The property ma ihangs over Ih*loading lady's rhal
all through Ihe most touching parti
ready to snatch It away ao Bonn a
the spasm is ended. The show he
gins st S o'clock Th* a. tors wt.r

just a*, hard for the first • dl tary
.ii"t.tliu s a* for ih- full huuae. Anal
maybe you think Chlnrso mt.n*
don't hay* to work!

You ask t-tim Jun how old the
first old mail Is, and. h* all! answer
you, "About fifty dollar* old." Then
lis eiplalna 'Ilia first old mill's .
beard I* v*ry whit*. Huch beard*

] ar* rare and hard to buy, They cost :I li* e*ch. The second old man's
heard la merely gray and . ...is only

, Ijr. M.t you ae* th.- aet-und old man
I* only twenty dollar* old.

Th* leading lady ..flit* ala snd. Chines* theater Isn't a lady at all., shes a man. Hut no rei-uteble. Chines* In Hun Francisco will asso-
ciate with tho leading lady. And., stranger still, ah.* leading lady nf

I The Orand rs fuses lobs inter viewed.
Hhe never lose, her diamonds. ah*
has no dog. Hha wear* pants on
and off lh. stage. Hhe sings and

i talk* fa Is. And she gets 114*0
a yaar for being a Lading lady 01 'a a- - til outcast.

(very subterfuge I could bring
tt '_._> play bavo I tried t.. make lh.
leading lady talk ror publication.

> I have oven pre*—cd 1..0n Jun _*••
eervlc*. And ..o. to! 1 1..*. t>*C%*

i w* atarted thai ha would auonfr not
I talk wtlk "dat dog-g..ne no gob)

fellow." pi
And yet Iaim ha* gun* each nigh'. and cried a* many tears over the. leading lady's falsetto aa an tmpre*.

• Ma——Ma hii»d girl seat "East
i Lynn*."" -fIMm *«plains it In this r-tahltina Well dog gone; 1 no cry. for dat
a no-gnod fetlaw. t cry ror del
i trouble dat poor rich young go I * '• tur i "hiiai more tor teoo year* *gm '

I—_tn Is *s!.-e*i. now. He Amgl
a horn* early tonight. f»r Lmfcfwi
• me Sill. \u2666. J
( • DICK W. . il*T

fl J*
19by CvntniQQrey'f
The c—aimiMi pi,, ha* a history.

Thee* wa* a Hat* «r..*a th* youag
wi—aaa who csr.le_.lv placed « pin*
where tbey would an the iw-t 00*4
la ho! Hag her clothe* log.lher would
hay* been considered kipiliasly st-
traeagaal

To franc-* and flermany I*gtrea lh*
Story of having discovered the oaiaaua*.
pin. Dat th* fact thst pin* rt brows*
bar* b**a found la lh* Egyptian a.p.l
i h*r*prove* thai ti.ee.- is nothing nam
uad*r the ana lint n—eeeihsl—_

Ftaace .n.i ilee—.... , lsi*t lh* honor
••I bating mad. the first —f the modern
M *•The pin wa* Intradueed Into bag
land hy t'alhsetiti II »«•.! fifth qu**n
of llenry VIII Bine* • sib.rin. *ttar—l
the fat. of the four fora>*r wive. It
la ear* to cooclud* thai th* pla was
But thea. *. -.--» ua.o a* a weapon of
defsna*. Cataaeiae Introduced the pta
to Kngilak women In X9O She— th.
pla look the place af thorns and boa*,
Ivory aad woodso skewera. Only rich
people could sft.ir! to buy pin* Tbey
were *.. eapssaavs ibat ll became «_*•

ternary t* set aside for a id. a rat-

tala sunt or money, known aa "ala
at—a*) This was pla, money In a
a—lct.r sens* than w* hay* at wealed
lb

Of MOSS* It r*m-ine.| for American
Itigsaully and Assert, an Industry to

| produce th* pin at a mederat* coat.
In ISM W. L Wright, a native of

New Hampshire. invented a pin ma-
chine, win. ha took to England and
set in operation. Thl* haa b**n atsad*

I lly Improved upon until now. -her* It
j man were once needed to pal th* wire

'><• »h th. various pror***** whirl
make It a pin. I*pin* can be prod now
la a mo-tent by on. at*, hM.- -Itm
of th* machines turn out frwas SS* i
49* packages a day. 4

Th. i.e.. ... la brtagy gg follows .' i
roll of wire I*placed -it.-.n a ,**_ th
wlrs la Just lb. ibi. bnnaa ..< * p,a l
pair of nippers take* hold er the en,
of th. wire and draws In enough 1
make on* pin Thl* 1* eat ell and ear
rtsd ie in* pointing wheel, where I
sharpened. A Bite* wheel lh*a ttt
.she* lb* point aad lh* pla I* eea. *—1~1 ta th* hearting dl*. abac. ,
steel punch jams down th* sad ant
parity makes lh" head Another puttel
and di* Retail lbs bead, aad th* can*
pasted ata drepe Ms a •-'« and th
machine go—i gg making mora pin*. >

Tb* pin. w tSSt are the rotor •i-r—a when lh.» •\u25a0*—,\u25a0 fr'ta tils bis
eMa*. are el-an-l I * t-ing belled 1:
•aak. sour bee* Th are -'a*reran
coated with tin and are polished b;
iming relied In a barrel of **-4—

Wbea th* ten* ar* ready fa* th. pa
per*. rh.e .re thro-' lam a ho—gv
with a *'—•'. bottom. In which sue
plate thee* at* stile. The pin* art
•tlrre.t by a eomh-like tool, and a
they are thrown point down they Crop,
int.. th. alii*, where th*y haag au*
p.eade.l by Ih. heft! which ar* ton
Isrg* '.. fall through, '.. peper I*
then preased up against them and th*
pin* are papered one row at \u25a0 time

Th* uts— fur 1 '•• allows that Hiset
were — pin farinrlee In th* i'nlted
•State*, a eatae of products 'i 'nm

• ltd the msn-.ifai tur. of Ct O) SM gross
of ptr*. Inst two-thirds of a er.*-.
"fpins to esrh indlvtetti.il In the I'tiit\u25a0

ed Mtate* Would that Queen a .th.r

Here are three n.w model, for irons' bonn.U.
No. t la or .lark gray panne veiv,i. trimmed wllh .-lust, or red berrtee

and green leaves. A huge steel ornsnient I.l* the full folds or v*lvetov.r th* brow. > .
No 2 shows th* smart "poke" simp* ia cream Trench felt. The orown

I* nt dark purple velvet and violets are itacsd und.r the high trool Mini
Tie* of purpl* valval ribbon pass under th* chin

No 1 ahow* a whit* tsfT.'ta turbgned bonnet trimmed with Isla t.la.-k
Up* and black chiffon Uut and choux.

U:1 Vt
THE SEATTLE STAR
il in ami i-imil . -.i— i.«« <i i \u0084,.1

Liquozone
On* nf Ihe must wunderfill

discoveries of « n-iit-e I.irjuo-
gun* is only lliimd oiygan—-no
drug*, no i-»* -"_...| ta II 1.1 iuo
\u25a0on* charges lh* t»i.__t with
so M rices* mi oxygen that
every germ must p*ri»h wher-
ever that lilis.l go—a. IJ-iuo.
son« will positively cure *very
germ disease, ion and 11 00
per buttle.

In* had tired to s. .* her Bister*' at-
travagane.

MICNI' ron fiisxcn.
Ulster llnup

lloael t*hlea*a Slashed l**l*lo
t*r»smed Cauliflower

BJIr-d mal..
Nut and Celery Haled

Apricot MlHirteah* Whipped 'ream
Ceffe* " , -f~-

•oapa made wit, Ash stock ar* put
together Ilka s-mp without stock or
cream soup*. There la a great *»-
rl.ty of the*, *o_p* made with a milk
foundation, flavored wllh aoaie rege-
laid* or Sab. and thickened with nut-
ter and flour cooked together. They
are net so popular ler dinner M for
luncheon Mom* belter* tbem tm tin*

trtllo-* far th* beginning of a heavy

\u25a0salt
fllven SMS good rule many soup* -an

I- mad. by changing It a trifle. But-
tered crouton* at.* usually served with
this, soup* file there on the plat. In

the form of a corn-cob hou**, A dis-
tinction Is mad* between oyster soup
and oyster stew. Inasmuch aa one Is
thickened sml one I* not; one has nn
flavor save that of oyster*, while
spices and vegetable* tan be used It)

lh* eomposltion of lh*other. '
> 11>sler Roup—Clean and pick ov*r one
quart oysters, chop th* Oyster* a little
and cook thsra In the liquor. When at
the Lolling point strain and thicken
with a, cup butter, l-t cup flour. 1 tea.
spoonrul .sit and a Mlof pepper* Cook
I quart milk in tha double boiler atth
I t.i.1..|e.. . onion, 1 tul.la spnt.*l*.fill
celery. 1 bay leaf and a grating nf nut-
meg, IB mliaaiti* Hirsln and add to
th* liquor.

to a 1 KAN ittD.ai.OY-~.
Th* ns* of ««•--:.it. In gi-i* clean-

ing I* nothing new, but a recant aub- ,
Stltut* fur gasoline Is spirits of tur-
pentine, it is a Fr.eok lit.thud slid
I* a good one.

tie sure Ihst the hsnds are rlrsn.
then draw on the' glove* and wash]
Ihem as If you were washing your
hand*. They will sunn i.-mi per-
fectly rl**n, when they should li. hung '..ill of doors In a surreal of air, .her. j
tin- odor of the turpentine can be car-
lied a:-S. I

g, .
Dr. II.1 ..mill baa r*turn*d to hi* den-

ial pram *•—

Tho Curative Value of ©|^jb
BATH JH
CABINETS mm

In so ih.tnni, ; hiy eslnliltahed Ihnt fl*it**•kNl****iuZJ,
Utile imminent I* iiet*i's*itry. They • jfTlCflr «Sf?s_J"^__i If Jars ns.-.t nut Indorsed h) leading /\\ 'tfl H**t|~*ii? IfpbyflelA!!* und ssnlturluins every- *aW**7**H amat*t a^i^Lpttwi
where, Th» prompt us* of a tialh r*^r-*0 _Bi«y "1
i.ii.in.i win curs ii i..|.i. in Kti|.|..i Jtw/^^/'f. 'tA^aHU/ii
oi i.ii.uili, nn.l Is lot >i Imi 1.1.. In j*'*v It ~**C"l_Ji*j—TSS
the ti. itinimi i i.rim mv in.in and / .yg fw «*, £_\u25a0__— 1—.4 y
kin.in-1 diseases, kidney, liver, / "' rtl/y •—ec'ra—-S**U>)
dyspepsia, nervous iruubles, etc, /nrIAKE*P|v

*—»-F if*TJ***.\*,V*>^
The (JUlther sells iiilil'iit i.nn- I utrfl CO |____________|______M

plete. wltb a treaties on -ll',iltl, IDI< r^¥t*^HlA_* -*i
nnl Heauty," f. i I seATtLt.j \xfyA. *__mt

$3.50 I.ays' *«W BI ~—_" \W i?S__ss. ¥3 Ef
:r|«it,gcs. worth Mc, for alio V-^§•*eifft_*li,'^Mr\Chaiurtla Hklns, huge ilte, iv..lth **\u25a0 '*^yt3___________________T___k

; Flesh Foods and Cold Creams
Flesh Fi.ed* and a'a.ld (resins—Nature* r*rn*dlc* that assist nstur*

In supplying th* necessary element* for Hiding wasted tissues. Par
tun th window for display.

Woodlark's Parisian Massage Cream
Iteinove* dead tissue, blackheads and sll foielgn I*!an< s*. special

this week , •*»«\u25a0
-

Mount Hood fold i*roam. half- Ingram** Milk Weed Cream..4o*
pound *.-r»w*itap j.i* 00* MalVtlti«'ream -SO*

Ito** (Mid iieant In hulk, fill! Hind* Honey and Almond
IS oun es ,60a Cream 40*

Mi • hat is* Flesh r*ood Ml* l*"*S'ti * Itamadell's Kkln

?S2J '.z„r *na r:'urun a-r. »e^!..o Hki„ K._vi-.:-.::::;:::5a:
tr-iut. special •»•»_. Itygla—(a \u25a0alia

,
I •-• i

75a,
Joe

"" SOc. 75e. 1100
Aunts l ream •a*o* Hudnuls Marvelous Cold Cream
I.!-iu SSSM Antiseptic Cream OO* •*»*

•

Dr. Barclay's One Night Grip and Cold Cura
A hartlllesa at. 1 Invsluabl* remedy—relief la gain. with first d'Bie

It in *!... a mild luntive. I'tli-e. peg baa 10*

VINOL
I teat and safest a»a ' *ure*t

co«l liver ull preparation
made— plewaai to Uke

fl.oo
\u25a0

Ts.aphans Your Crd-n
Ham. promid attention given

a* when ordered over our
a "uni.*r. Liellvary Is ... , .its

of Ihe city ritnr*. tnctu.llng
a lit en I ike and 11..11*

___% Quaker ?™ 8

lfC"_» Phoeieer Mem I**o.* Ind.p. 1240
1013-1015 First Aye. Globe Block

H Sal* Lat*. H

I U.S.GOVERNMENT GOODS I
a—i' > - ____————_—_—________________________ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0_- •mm •_—_—___——

""" hWt *_Everyhod_y knows Untie Kama good* are always th* beat I
£1 , and be won't bay cut toa imli for wool, or aa-ddy material. \u25a0

fl . W* keep nothing bat lat. V. 0 Oararnatemt material. I

1 Civilians' Overcoats $4, "° "Kirn., I
I'M ,t" boy* sad young rn.n. mad* from liov.rnment cloth H

\u25a0 and redyed blark. Not a single thread of cotton In them. II
«.§ They are nlc* fining, velvet collars, sad worth more than II

, km doable It;***. . - ... ,*-*. \u25a0* U

gl WOOL ILANKCTS, SEVEN POUNDS, $4 PAIR B
fl Thee* are U. a Navy strictly pure all-wool whit* blank.la iM |
Ml "at a bit af cotton about them. A ilf.tirn* ohaa • HO* a pair. M
9 NAVY UNDERWEAR, UNIFORM CLOTHING, Etc., Eto. H

CT W, STOKES KIRK first AVENUE \u25a0
-*KBBflW*-*^-»9aK--^HHWI_----n_---in_-----i^HB^BI^^HHH^^HHBMBn^BiB^^BH^H

Another Carload of

IRON BEDS
Arrlred-tn**! make room. Hpeclal
prists Ibis week Now I*tb* time tor
you to bar your heating tarn Avoid
da— room* end duel nee' bill*. Wa
caa sell yam aay kind, else or srltisd
•tore you aaat or raages; also any
kind at kitchen fun Hur. yea want, st
our big Ni* and a*-, -iiI band la_r-*rl
meat Htore* at lit aad SO* like street,
l-haaea. John Ml. and lad. I—a He
member arm till

Dabney &
Woodhousc

111 and MS Pike Street.*
riiones-John HI. Ind. AIIM

when You Go to the

Postoffice
Look at Our Window

Display

T*en Quart Bottle of
/%J& Scotch Malt

\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 Whiskey

Keystone Liquor
Company

IliS First Ay*. Corner Seneca
ii.th I'hone*: Main list.

ffl . FRBB I'i-:: IVKKY rir
free Want Ad*

Bee Classified l'*g* for Tien W»inl
Ada

Phenomenal Success
fltst* Medical Institute l*hysK'hina* latest discoveries for th*

treatment of Nervous Olaesses have revolutionised the practice of
in..ii. in.* anal aurgrtfi *'",*.»J

Their Sole Aim to Serve the Cause of Humanity
Won for thai the love of their r*llowm*n, the admiration ut Iheir
brother praclttrnner* anrt lh* unbounded gratltud* of ttoooaandJ of
jteople who hay* been rescued by them from e*rly death.

o .......

IA•*}2_f_fet^aiJ>|^ -\u25a0 **^5-l ŝfj^*-\
__f_p?*___V-?,,** f a*'***'\u25a0\u25a07^&fyr\t!td&

ff9*X.t*i2^.n^'*'*\u25a0-\u25a0**'*' *'***'**, tWLmW*.
aaa

am *\ -
M -k-wm

i_ —*is.n_.l JST. __.___*___-*-_._._. *.**..*_____. *SS___M___—
|i/S*fr t |*_sat tte^i\, ' „-'_--.W* IBB^ 1

-M'jnJstfns e**t*r- in a tm - - *****7**,!_r* --jfla|B
c- ' et v *7r \ JaKe -. ._E __H I

____________<. *^X *"l*.* *? 1 I
r^_ii'^"_s^-iii*^___r^*^* l $t' ?* * __ar*—f -- i^l Hi
l_™__*e*tie^!^sas^______*^^^^^^^^*"4'"t \u25a0*.* __________ Ba
-___________4 __k -\u25a0 f—it.———————_____C*__________B_k_^ ABB BBS

P^^^ c*«- _______________\u25a0______
___________________\u25a0

'' _____ ___F

_k-__- _F
_____*

1 >iilug It* many yeara ..f uninterrupted activity this estenslv*
establishment has become eiceedlngly popular among the 94*0 and
Afflicted of tha Northwest, its business principles and rule. Fair
Dealing, Faithful and t'onarlentloue Bervlc-e, |tesa.m stale Charges,

\u0084 \u0084.t,.\ and I'rumpt Cures— have securod for It a large \u25a0'«*'.

which oannot b* Influenced by anna.uli'-e metii* containing estrava-
gsnt promt*** of transient, temporarily established competitors.
Aside from **c_rtng th* good will of the public In general, thl* In-
stitute has established Itself ftrroty In the esteem 'if th* business
community. The Unite Medical Institute invites Investigation ror ths
purpose of proving that it i* the largest and best equipped Medical
Institute In -i.i.ttl. ror tha tr«etment of Chronic. Servm-e Ulood.
Skin arid all diseases peculiar to Men. Ita methods of treatment are

triad, aie-cordlng to latest discoveries and according to recent teach-

Guarantee a Perfect and Permanent Cure
We laaue a positive guarantee of a our* In every rase undertaken

or money refunded. We want nothing we do not honestly earn, and
If wa fall •" cur* you w* do not want your money.

Writ* If living at a distant*— home treatment "SSSSBsst

State Medical Institute
Hill. DKI*"«IT AND ItCUT CO.'H 11.11*7

roi Flrat Avenue. Foot of Cherry atreet. SBATTI,B, WABIL
Offlc* Hours-* a. in. to t p. m. dally. Hunt-lays. 10 a. in. to I p m.

HARVARDDENTAL
PARLORS

518 Second Avtnut
Cor. Heiuii'l eve. and lames st.

f-aPLATH fflg^

_______L___k A V--*br

Teeth positively cxttacted aad fill-
-1 without pain.
Teeth extracted free, without P_Jn

md r*nl*o*_ with a*w one* the
ante day *-_\u0084- as nn
let Teeth » - 00
lold Kilting* 78*
Silver Killings the
Hldg* Wot* __iH
lold Crown * 0009
All W*rh Quiieaot**_ 15 Yaar*.

UADY ATTKXDANT. .
Ifotira—S a. n_ to t p. m.
Sunday*—* a. m. to 11 in.

nr. I a ni tv l (i in
nlrvys » a tn lo 1! ni.

I ALBERT HANSEN

I ALBERT HANSEN
Rich Jnammlry

j 706 Flrat Aw*._________ REDUCED
_^_f~^_n FREIGHT RATES

_~W ~g_k On Household
W*W 11 Good, to and from
WW IM THE COAST.
W « fr.enmm.4g Apply
*i___M_____F *°6 Occident.! cv.~H V 7 THE SEATTLE9AW TRANSFER CO

t.*?^. **???*'„.*'*" Bee *C-ttael Owe**"a", a-ul ait* a n4 J.w.lrr sl 555thai will ssy ram I* lti*e_tl|g*!t *"•"•
k.fWiln* "I Ol—li 11i.1.J tvTsltiM*.

Louis Kledt Jewelry Co.
Mew -L-e-Uss MB* Seated gv-aas

Ni*>Tll*K TUB
•AUir. PAINLESS
\Jt\7lL\m*9^ DENTISTS
307 1 . /^^^*»-B____^
Plks 81. Kff U v . ""*Csr. lrtf UX/IJJLXiXI/

SAVE PAIN ANO MONEY.
•Set of Teeth .... S-.001 M-k. Uiild Crown $4.1M1
Hold nillngs $ 1.00
.-<llia*r Killing* 7.80*
Te«th Without rial** $4.00
We have decided to mak* our PatentPsarl Plat** for $1 —do netcover roof of mouth. Quarantted.

We sre not r—_—petto* with cheap
advertising dentists, but with first-; class dentins at hsif their prlcea

No chars* for Painless X.tract-
Ing when new Teeth are ordered.

We Issue a year protective
riiarant** with ail -work.

Hours -Dally and evenings tttl I.
Sunday, t to S.

E.R.Butte, worm & Sons
' " Undertaken and BrakalatrtHave removed to tbelr new block.
lOSI FIRST AVENUE. ' Doth T.-ls|iha>ass. »!».

A thoroughly ui..<lera plare whichyou si* al liberty to call and in-
spset.

* - *
\u25a0" " - 'i-Ai

Ettttrn Colltgt of Painless
Dtntlstry

Second and Pike. Masonic Temp!*
Building.

Thla Is not a twil.g* tor student-—
not.* ate •ani.j> rd or a—mil— Oar
.1.9 I. ci.sap—*.. ot Hi '.in at lappa
cii .rl.iece. Abo c_m* here to porta**,
lbten*,its* la cur Bclentine SB*tbed*.
The c_U__* fee. at skill*. destleU ehe
rum. bee. to tram cur *>-*t*s- enables
us to glv* the mo*t iverl—rl work to-* *very masl.rat. trie* Thl* I* th* only

!place In Bestir -h.i. an a_.f<iut«ir
t.alulexs pti-ia.-at: als used It Is a
secret method tr.o-n and —Jed by us
only. Do not *• anl.'.ed by thos* wb*
Itirst* In our vicinity to pro*! hi our
r.t.itsi!.". Our prices sr* th* low**!
conilstetat withitret clasa work.

\_L _> I tit \u25a0-.A I 111 _____\u25a0\u25a0
AamAmmmP^^w

il* osld used In all of our work.
Oold Crowns from S3. to ST. OO
Bridge Week from it.M to f.YOO
Full Bet Teeth, f-.M ta M OO

All work guaranteed for Id year—

Eastern Colltgt of Ptlnltti
Dtntlstry

Second and Pike, over People*' Bank
1.*.!, always hi attendance. Hour*—

IJO to *. Sunders ISo te 9.

D. C* FLOYD A CO
Money to loaa on Watch***, l>;*m**r;dc

and J*w*!ry. Room -ttl ColUn* block,
mv nd floor.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*—- * —

Pain JlaJ Pain

These are the only Dentists ln Se-
attle hating the late botanical dl*-
covery to apply to th* gum* tor
ItXTRACTINO, filling and down-
Ins teeth absolutely without pain
and guaranteed for ten yeara.

Our offices have been established
In Heattle ten yeara.

"We are the largest dental cone-era
on the I*, IflrCoast.

sM fc TE.TH

Low price* for good work ar* po*»
slide t.i us We do so much of It.
Silver Killings SO*
Cold Killing*, pur* S 1 OO

!I Jul d frowns. t*-k.._tf-* ___* \u25a0*> °°Pull S*t Te.th.... Aal 9 \u25a0*» -OO
Hitilg. Work .IK*******...$5.00

We tell exactly what your work
will coat by free examination. Our
plates give aa t tailstat lata, comfort and
natural expression.

-Crown ml bride* work of th*boat
at lowest prices la our specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name atone Is a guaran-
tee that your work will he of th*
'v.-st I_*ily attendant always pres-
ent. -.. *t

BROWN DENTAL COMPANY,
Parlor*—

1-6 Union Block, One Door South af
I MaeDougall A Seuthwtok's.

Hour*—(:SO a. ni 10 Ip. in. Sun-
days. till 1.


